
Return to Practice Athlete Guidelines 
Before Starting Practices: 

1. Complete all forms on DragonFly MAX - Return to Activity Waiver for Athletes 
AND Parents, Athletic Clearance Packet, and Current Health Screening (20-21) 

2. Obtain a personal Water Bottle - Have your name on it to avoid mix-ups 
3. Obtain a reusable and washable mask to wear to and from practice locations 

(single use masks are acceptable as well) 
*If you do not meet the above requirements, you will not be allowed to resume 
practices* 
 
Arriving to Practice: 

1. Self-assess before heading to practice. If you do not meet the requirements, stay 
home. 

1. Do you have any symptoms of COVID-19 
2. Have you been around anyone with COVID-19 

2. Arrive at your assigned arrival time. If you arrive early, stay in your vehicle until 
that arrival time.  

3. Arrive only at the designated check in location. 
4. Do not arrive with teammates from different pods unless you live together. 
5. Wear a mask while checking in and getting temperature checked. Stay 6 ft apart 

from other team members and coaches during check in.  
6. Staff will take your temperature 
7. Follow your coach’s instructions for where to go next. 

 
During Practice: 

1. Stay with your practice group at all times and do not go within 20 feet of other 
practice groups. 

2. Use only your equipment and water bottle. Do not share ANYTHING with 
ANYONE.  

3. Do not have any physical contact with coaches or athletes at any time.  
4. Wear masks when asked and remove them when allowed by coaches.  

 
Leaving Practice: 

1. You must leave at your scheduled departure time. Please inform your 
parent(s)/guardian(s) that they cannot be late.  

2. Leave only at the designated departure location.  
3. Wear a mask while heading to your vehicle.  
4. Do not leave with any teammates that are not from your pod unless you live 

together. 
 
After Practice: 

1. Disinfect water bottle and any other personal equipment. 
2. Wash your mask. 
3. Self assess for symptoms throughout the day and inform your coach of any 

changes.  
Remind Parent      Remind athlete 

https://max.dragonflyathletics.com/maxweb/max-cover/landing?orgId=5c955f27caad980613000001&logoUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn2buckets-live-s3dfaaws-1mlao80q0xoqe.s3.amazonaws.com%2F5d256e58-f4f3-4b13-dbcd-eb0893dbd1d5%3FAWSAccessKeyId%3DAKIAIUQNYZUJLIOKKJ3A%26Expires%3D1601343679%26Signature%3D57joDneSvPc4EBmfK9NgnZ6PVnY%253D
http://images.pcmac.org/SiSFiles/Schools/CA/SMJUHSD/ErnestRighettiHigh/Uploads/DocumentsCategories/Documents/Sports_Physical_Rev_5.3.19_%7BSIS92D6C8E4B925%7D.pdf
https://8aec0975-c049-4506-8ad6-6e4f27cc5141.filesusr.com/ugd/d57f53_4e73358a1f6d4dab8e4f2e0737e197f1.pdf
https://8aec0975-c049-4506-8ad6-6e4f27cc5141.filesusr.com/ugd/d57f53_4e73358a1f6d4dab8e4f2e0737e197f1.pdf


A list of pods and practice times/days will be sent out by Friday 
afternoon. You must be cleared with all forms on Dragonfly 
max prior to working out.  If you are not listed in a pod and plan 
on training email Coach Bronson  
 


